


Come enjoy the sunshine, taste wine and celebrate the seasons changing with us.  
T his 120-acre property nestled into the rolling hills of Templeton, California, offers several 
settings for your wine tasting — beautiful oak trees overlooking miles of vines, a modern 
farmhouse and a lush garden. Vintage touches accentuate the sunny outdoor setting, even 
including an antique train on-site.

Our winery is built on stories, and we would love to be part of yours.



T he Inspiration
Each bottle has been artfully designed and inspired by one of 
Aesop’s many fables. Just as each of his timeless vignettes has 
a moral, we believe that every blend has its own story to tell, its 
own lessons to teach. T here’s something profound about wine; it 
can inspire, bring loved ones together, fill hearts with warmth. 
As you enjoy each glass, we hope these stories spark a desire to 
ponder what really matters in life — and may they encourage you 
to find the wisdom within yourself.



T he Story of T he Fableist
 T he Fableist is a collaboration between winemakers  
Curt Schalchlin and Andrew Jones. Curt, owner and vintner 
of the heralded winery Sans Liege, is known for his critically 
acclaimed Rhone varietal wines. Andrew, winemaker of Field 
Recordings, spends his days planning and planting vineyards and 
has stood foot in just about every vineyard on the Central Coast. 
Together, they produce T he Fableist, a collaboration that gives 
special attention to the craft and story behind each wine.



Trade & Media 
Click links below to view and download trade and media for T he Fableist.

Logos & Assets

Bottle shots

Photos

Shelf talkers

Press Links
San Francisco Chronicle

East Bay Times

Wine Spectator

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/q2weld0avtntio7/AAA-HILmiUszhwGHJAh-U1jPa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/cgzv7oqkzv8zkng/AAARsbhy0Zqh1NHwf81p1_W4a?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/ewwfm3m17034wer/AAB9bHwQoaCuJ_weDWLGpHNma?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/6ihxwo0bldk5bxd/AACjPAibnSZ-UAItHOPXs9I1a?dl=0
https://www.sfchronicle.com/food/wineoftheweek/article/best-cabernet-california-wine-20-dollars-16573296.php
https://www.eastbaytimes.com/2018/11/10/paso-robles-newest-sipping-spots-for-wine-spirits-and-more/
https://www.winespectator.com/articles/tasting-highlights-10-terrific-california-value-wines-up-to-91-points


For sales inquiries:  
Danielle Taber, Sales Manager
805-748-9637 
danielle@berlandieri.wine 

For sales inquiries:  
Shannon Burke, Sales Manager
415-497-7212 
shannon@berlandieri.wine

For design inquiries:
Lauren Wallack, graphic designer
408-470-0472 
lauren@berlandieri.wine 

Andrew Jones, winemaker/partner
805-234-4920 
andrew@berlandieri.wine 

Curt Schalchlin, winemaker/partner
805-305-8564 
curt@fableistwine.com

For hospitality inquiries:  
Melissa Lauffer, Director of Hospitality
805-440-7961 
melissa@fableistwine.com
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